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'lira: Cardiff giant in in houinville.
A ITT:AIRED women are ntudyhig late

in the 'United States.
N'EIC YORK LB tohave Sunday afternoon

r.mn•rta in Central Park-
Mona who eat wild parsnips out West

.. Wont rare for any other food.
i 'CIIAN association Inge are bring

held lirJacknonville, rida,rTwo ex.Confederate leersare teaching
colored schools in Litt aeounty. Tex.

"

li in estimated that e l expense of the
Cincinnati Saentrerfest willi. be01,4/71106.1.1- i• proposed to establish extenaire
gloss works at Oreeneastie Jiuielloul, Ind'-.

'Pitt:: Arc urging in New Jamey the oa
tablisliment of a State Reformatory for

A AER' grove of fourteen hundred big
trees has been rendered accessible In Cali-
fornia.

Tut; nun atroko season la about
begin: Isolated eases hero '"

coneti.
iv Missouri the killing.of

1.. gttslla, prairierhtekene and partridgee.
one year. . prohibited for

• lr lerPe one 'noutaind on busy sup•rkyinkr the milk for a single Vermontcheese :actory.
ilteeorovAafte at Amsterdam has•grveri drib to tevinit,vansing a lively aen-ention in that dry.

JrUNIE JEfi.E3BIAlt 3. BI.AL E. is the au-abor ofan article on Buchanan;is Cabinotititllo Juno (;d dry.
POPE IN.NocENT till excommunicatedall win) need. tobacco. Popo Pion IX

:smokes and woo snuff:
"CICCOR HCGO authorizes thesliming ofhie name to all petitionsfor the pandonofcrimirials sentenced to death.
Tim moral men in New York whovoted against opening the Mercantile.Library on Sundays, cheated in balloting.
TUE mails front Australia to England

are now carried by the Pacific Railroad,
heating the quickest Suezanal time threedays.

• ME Baroness Ruffini has just -died inJ'aris, aged eighty-two. Bile-lived in aIrian:hest hut, but lad 'hoarded a millionMutes..
'111: Germantheater burned last weekhu Chicago was en old Jewish Sinagogue.

'The srhole loss was not more than aboutVOlOO.
THE Red Stocking B. B. club will mart

soon on an extended eaatent tour. WAbelkwe they are to play the Olymplen inAllegheny. •
Tim horse railroad- which his beenopened in London proves very suceesaful.

It is an exact imitation of the Americaninstitution.
Tits Undies) Superintendent of [mum

'Asylums have formed a National Awed.
ation and are going to meet at Hartford
next month.

Tim Terre Haute ✓ourna! says: Sixtyacie fields of watermelons will be a eotn-
.nuon thing this seaaon among farmers in
that localltr.-

MACHER, of indium. was dissatis-
fied with his wife. and tried to mate herinto two with an axe, but was arrested.He is a widower. . . •

Jour .1. :SionnxEn, a young into 2
years old, was drowned in the falls of the
Ohio, at Louisville, on Wednesday. He
was a New Yorker. • •

Tats wardenof - the prison at Nen-Ca■tle,
Delaware, says that but one ass over oe-.
caned there of a criminal having Iron

Englishman was last week inky at,intothe I`..ew York Gold Room without
being WA what-piece itwas. He thought
be had got into a mad house.

Env. O. At-um,a Baptist minister and
prominent merchant of .Columbus, Ohio,
dropped dead in the street on Thursday.Disease of the heart killed him. •

THE heirsof the late Edwin A. Stevens,
of New Jersey, are molesting his will
with respect to the legacies valued at 42,-
000,000 given for public purposes.

Tne Kingston East Tennewean learns
that.s new company, including CoL Wil-
cox, of Knoxville, propose -reviving the
Emory IronWorks atan early slsy.

Amman the army borne land des:
troyed a large proportion of the growing
timber in Virginia, that State has now
ebant.25,000,000 acres of wooded-lands.

THE capdtal stock of the .Ctudtanoogu.Telling mill, In consequence of the pus.
chase of therail mill of the Southwestern
Company, his been increased to 4000,000.

1 Lon Mondayalittle girl mined Blymey-
er, Ai years 'old,fell out cr. the „third story
of a publicschool homy, In Cincinnati, and
was so injured the!, she died on Wed..,
day.

.'"d/r Manegentleman in ChicagotreM
guantig the other day, his game being'
etmetoar horse*, and wasarrested. They,
won't let • man have any sport. in that
town.

THE Pabsontographic Society of Lon-
don has been dining on Arnocopti, Herbed,

. Polhill Litotrophagroiricenses, Ananias.
he Pisochumizenses and other antlecorbu-
t is viands. •

A MAN In Ripley county, Ind., kicked
his daughter's bean out of doors, the oth-
er night,and was shockingly beaten there-
for by the, daughter, assisted by heramia-
ble mamma.

AT ARINIAta, Whs., where more prayer
Is ronsidered mammary, tire people are re-
commended to secret devotions at "the
blowing of the hall-past IL-whistle at the
steam mill:'

A Ex.vrecer lady was attacked 'on her
way to market bye huge gray eagle, and
was able to vanquish him only after a
severe fight, In which she was badly torn
by his talons.

Witerroutsimit PALACE will seat but
- four hundred of Itssix hundred and eigii-

'lnv° Parlisloordiat_representatives, and
ming Important denotes' oem_ and corn-

- monmeili Ihe 1/66r;- '

, . • .

base halreliskof rat/mei-
phia, formerly" swpoisW. to-:be lavindble'
has been defeatedtwice this season, first
by the.Unions of Morris's= and next by
the Olympicsof Washington.

; A SANFuescreoo Judge tempered jut-
lice withmercy by fini ,zigastarved girl
twenty-five cents for •oo inga moot milk

,-- and then ralsJaws2o for her on the spot
from sympath.Wng mectatore. •

IN London it is proposed to paint • the
cube of different c010r5:.... Cabsat sixpence
per mile seem be Minted.yellow, those at
ninepenceeatilet, and thole. at a shilling
blue.. Theyare also tohave colored lamps.

ANDREW Sua.ntsis, of Yale College, is
to, deliver a lecture upon the Yosemite
Valley In Philadelphia this week. Could
not our lecture committees • engage this
diatinguished gentleman to come tonue
burgh.

Tug Lafayette Courier says that Mrs.
Macher, who was brutally cot withanaxe
In the hands of her husband, has en fez
recovered as tobe able to carry a plate of
soup to the brute, who now gnee
the county jail,

A COLONY of Hollanders. consisting of
two hundred families, is about' to locate
In Sioux county, lowa. The first install;
meat of twenty-five families has arrived
—am hundred are cm the way, and the
balance are expected shortly, '

Tax quantity of iron ore transported
• over the St.lords and Irca MountainRail.
toad dultag the past four monthecamoun.
ted to 180,867,088 pounds. The total
amount of pig Irontransported during the
same time was 10,408,286 pounds.

TEL ClANnzudl-Commercial of Friday-
says: A. ft. W. Houston, of Atrial.*Cler.
moat county, Ohio, killed himself yester-
day, on Mount Adams, by shootinga ball
from a pistol !Molls head. Deceased was
ever am yamof age,a painter by trade
and Imams a family at Amelia.

IN soaltercation. between Frank Good,
win and "Yankee Bill,": two bilOdA
played upon the. farm of Dr. gummy.

• near Carrollton, Ido.;lset weak.' " Yaukes
Bill' was shot. and killed. an ear
caped toLafayette coun, but was urea.
cad next day arid 12' now lo jail at Car.

PENIiSTLYANLi.
THE relapsing fever iaon the increase

hiPhiladelphia.
ONE night last week the middle span

of the Aqueduct, seven miles from Mead-
ville, broke down, and fell into the creek.
Forte:l,lo,ly no boats were near, and the
damage is confined to the canal.

THE Columbia Herald nett. While
Evan. Lester Shenk, eon of Christian
Shenk, aged about seven years, together
with a younger brother aged about four
years. were upon some saw.logs In t'.edamat Belles mill, near the chute, theformer slipped and fell between t•
ber.rafta. Theryounger brothe- . screamedfor help, which arrived just ttook the victim under the ""°`".7...`""`"raft. Lae bodywas taken out within '.ll hour but Wuwasextinct. t

IT-is said thetoo thousand two hue-dr'd rate:haes b oon put tnto the,Susque-lacuna d ha tributaries this season,ZP owir. t astilittetn hundred last DeLeon.
„Dating each raft at twelve hundreddo'Aare, (which Is about their average

worth.) the aggregate value if the whole
enraber is two million six hundred and
forty thousand dollars. Rolm this some
idea mu, be formed of the immense for-
ests in the northern part of the State, andthe cited of the lumber trade.

A kllkroccurred at Sharon nit Satur-
day, 14th, destroying the planlnic mill ofStrain & Thompson. anti thefunuture tw-
tablishment of Wilson & Robinson, to.
together with a large lot of lumber piled
in and about the mill. The fire origi-
nated from the engine during the tempo.
rarary absence of the engineer, and the
buildings were almost entirely destroyedbefore the alarm could be given. The lose
is variounly eartitnnted at front P'l,ooo to
POMO., with but light insurance.

TILE Lancaster Examiner says: On Sun-
day, the Bth last,, aniline Leah Sweigertand a companion were passing along the
road near Ilinklotown Inthis county,they
were met by a manknown as "Dutch Jelinthe dogpelter," whowas accompanied by
four or fire doge, one of which being
vicious enough to seize Miss Sweigart bythe am, injuring and mangling her to
such an extent that she died on the fol.lowing Thursday. The deceased was 60
years of age, and well known inp the
neighborhood.

OHIO
SrumorzELD bouts of advantages

a a summer resort.
CASTOX, Onio, claims the oldest editor

In the United Staten, in the person of
John Saxon, aged eighty, who for fifty.
five ,years has allied and published the
Canton RepoPitory.

Tat Belmont "Chroiicte says: Just as
we go to press .we earn that Sloan's
Mille on Wheeling creek were entirely
consumed by fire on Tuesday evening.
We hare no particulars.

Ot Bunday at Mt. Pleasant, about
eleven o'clock, a fire broke oat in the
house of Benjamin Walker, which con.
stoned a portion of the building.but was
put out through the almost superhuman
efforts of the citizens. Mr. Walker had
just obtained a policy of Insurance thatwill fully cover his loss.
• THEBenuont Oily:lade says Between
two and three o'clodit on Thursday morn.
ing Awn a \fire broke out in the frame
building occupied by George Tans, Bel.
laire,which destroyed it, and an adjoining
building belonging to Daniel Manchester,
was also consumed. John Courod was
pretty badly though not seriously injured.
Mr. Taus lost everything he had in the
house The property was partially az:ve-
ered by insurance.

irsmtiier hold to the opinionthat PinsIX, is partly indebted for hie longevity to
the love of the humorous, that is one of
his prominent characteristics. The good
man le now seremv-eight, and even the
weighty matters that preen upon -him dur-ing the sneaksns of the Oecumenical do not
prevent his thorough enjoyment of the
pausing good things It has been said
that the most superb looking members of
the Council are the Oriental prelates,but
they are not Much given to ablution—ln
fact they are dirty. One of these unclean
frinctlonines was Invited to an interview
with his Holiness. The Oriental bishop
could not speak a word of Italian, French
or English—nothing but a curious Latin,
Arabic and' Chaldean._ The interpreter.carried on the conversation. Before de-

' parting, he asked; as usual, the Papal ben-ediction. Now, let it be remember-
ed, that his Holiness is, one of
the cleanest. neatest old men in
The world. He takes a cold-sponge bath
every morning, and when you see -trim inhis nice white clothes, notice his fresh,

, healthy lace, handsome hands, and thor.
oughlr well-keptappesrance,.you cannot
help tbiuking of a hearty, fat baby just
outof the morning nurserytoilet; for the
white skull cap and silvery hairadd to this
allusion: Imagine,then, whiesucha clean
old man must have felt while breathing
the odor of this Oriental species of prela-
tied sanctity. . ,• . .

When aiked for his benediction, the
Pope turned tothese_ who surroundedhim,
and said, with an expresiuon peculiarly

• Roman—for these Romans are the most
witty,saraistic people In the world:

"Are you very sure this bishop does not
understand Italian?"

"Vein sure, Holy Father.""Well, then," eald his Holinea in Italian,
drawinghintaelfop before the kneeling'
unclean man, "Dirty and uglyan thou art,
I bless thee," etc., etc.

Tax mantel' and most elaborate de-
signs in color and execution are tobe seen
at Wm. Nelson's glue staining establish-
ment. No; 23 Market street.:

I=3=723=2
A. Leggate, auctioneer, invites attention

to the following sales:
This (Monday) morning, at lOo'clock,

the houseand lot 55 Monterey street, and
five adjacent vacant lota.

On Wednesday next,at 10 o'clock,thirty
iota, 24 by 130. on the Allegheny Poor

On Wednesday next, at 4 o'clock, the
late Philip 13ellsteln's property, 109 and
110 South Canal street. . .. .

On Thursday next, at 11 o'clock, eleven
acres and dwallixtg.house, on NSW Brigh-
ton road; the property of H. C. Shafer,
moved toTennessee.

Fall particulars at A. Leggate's office
I.s9.Federal atreet.

ihrILLED Wounatmr.—The best work.
men, the best material., awl the finest

etaof workare to be seen at the
Pittsburgh Stained Caw Works. 23
ket street. • i

-- Gtens SATISFACTION.— Win. Nelson,
No. 28 Market street, makes It a point to
render satisfaction. Re warrants all his
work.

tBoes,l3nor.e, ..SHOES. Snoms.—,
A. Leggate. Auctioneer, will sell .at hie
store, 150Federal street, to-morrow (Toes'
day) afternoon, at two o'clock, a yeti large
assortment of good seasonable Boots, Shoes
and Gaitersof all sizes, to which the at.
tandem of all economical buyers is Invited.

STAINED GLAIRI equal -in- brilliancy of
color or artistic taste indesign to the pro.
&rations of the old masters. Wrn. Nelson,
No 23 Market street

LIZWIGIBER, that the .Free ExcursionTrainfor great sale of thoeer-choice Build.
lugLots at Meffeestant, will leave the
precisely.

Depot this dayat one o'clock

WY. NELSON. manufacturer of stained,
enameled and embossed glass, 23 Market
street. The finest work done in the
Country.

NOTHING; DO REFREBIIISO this hot
weatheras a glassot Pier, Datmals hz Co.'s
cream ale. .

PITTEDIMqII STAINED GLASS WoRAA.
NOISOD, 2i Narket street, is pre-

pared to furnish promptly orders for or.
namental or plain glaai.

Wx. Nuncre, No.&3 Marketstreet, will
furnish plain or tinted enameled slam in
lead sash, properly cemented and with the
necessary fasteningsready for" putting in
theframes at the lowest prime. .

PIASBYTVRIAN
The %first General Assembly of the Re-unlted

Presbyterian Church.
RECoND 'DAY.
Pnn..t.ngt.rniA, Met. Z. lea).

The Medel-atm..eread the following diapateh
front the venerable 1)r. Elliott :

Aiintittati Cite. Pa.. !day la, LEO. To the Mod-erator. am. The Moderatorof the last GeneralAssembly of the Presbyterian Church intent-distely preceding theseparatiOtt, stMds greet-ing to the tint reunited risserably of the dune,through their Moderator, praying that theirProceeding. may be distinguished by the wit-dont that Is from above, and cemented by thocharity which is.the bond of. perfectness.DAVID ELLIOTT, No. ad: Ridge Street.
The reading of this dispatch 'vda received

withevident satistattien,and the stated clerk
was dimmed tosend an appropriate response.

The Rev. Dr. Hatfield subsequently reported
that In accordance with resolution, he had
answered the dispatchfrom.Dr.Elliott, send-
-1.8 lti reply the words of the 1215, 14111, 14th
and 15th verses of the Path Psalm.

Rev. Charles C. Beatty. 11D..of Steubenville.
Ohio, nominated Rey. Earn M. Kingsley as in
additintial statedcirk. He was Imardmously
elected.

COMMITTC6 On PLIILICILTIOS.
Hee. Dr. Humphrey. Chairmanof the Com-

mittee, reported that the conveniences itt
Present at the command of the Assembly for
theipurpose Ofpublication aremarinferior
to the wants. The machinery was only barely.
able to do the work .of the divided Assembly.
Itwill be. still more sofor the united Church.
A new board is windedofgoodstrong. men. A
few menwill perform more labor than a large
board. The third necessity Is the mutate..
alone of a force of aolporteurs who will
found churchea in places hitherto unrcached.
Whileno great and radical chsuiges are need-ed, the time hasarrived for a• great enlarge-
ment of the usefulness of thisbranch.The report closed with thefollowing reeolu-
Hons, which will come up for the approvaltitthe Assembly ata future time:
• Mat- That the said Board and Committ •
are hereby entered under the name and title
of the Presbyterian Board of Publication.

Sound. That the said hoard shallhenceforthbe composed of forte-eight members; one half
of whom shall be ministers and one.half lay-men. These members shall be divided Intothree classes-one clasp containingeight' lay-men. after the _present year, to he elected an-
nually by the General Assembly for a term ofthree years. •

In order to an immediate and thor-ough reorganization of- the board all persons
now members of the board and committee arediecontinued, and their membership ceases,and the following persons, taken In. equal
numbers froth each of the late branches, are
recommended to fill the three classes.• ..

[The names of the members of the class.whose term shall expire at different times,
here follow.]

Fburth. Said board shall hold at least fourregular meetings In therconres of each year,
In the months of June, October, January. and

Ita Intmeeting shall be held at No.
11 Cheatout street, atfour o'clock r. Y., onthe Mewl:ld-Tuesday of June of the present

Year.
FUth. The executive calkers of the board

shall be a setilltal7 Or secretaries, whosetitles and duties obeli be defined by the board.and a treasurer._ .
Sixth. All other internal amazon:nerds ne-cessary for carrying out the purposes of it.

Organization shall 'he mode by the Board of
Publicationafter Ito reorganization.

Serenth. Each presbytery Is directed toap-pointone or more of its members a presbyte-rial toublication committee, which committee
shall in that presbytery supervise the work ofsecuring an annual collection for this boardfrom each of the churches: shall search oat
and recommend tothe board suitable persons.,
to act as eolportenrs: shall correspond with
the board in reference to Its work in thatpresbytery. and shall do whatever else may
Lead to promote the work and !Menemof the
board,and tosecure a thorough distribution
of theboard's publications withinand through=outthebound. of the presbytery.

Eighth. All theproperty ofevery kind nowowned by the Presbyterian Board of Publica-
tion nod by the Presbyterian Publication
Committee, or held by any Board ofTruotetafor theuse and benefit of either of them, is
hereby directed.to be under and placed Inpos.ession of the trustee. of the Presbyte-rian Board of Publication. incorporated by
the Legislature of the State of Penn.ylvanin.Goa-and whose charter was approved by the (tor-
ernor of that State on the 13th day of ?ohms-
ry. A.D.. of;: and in orderthat the late two
branches of the Presbyterian Church, now
happilymanned. may have as nearly as pos-slble.an esnodre_ presentation In said Board or
Trustees of.the Presbyterian Board of Publi-
catiOn,(there now being though vacancies by
death and resignation to effect the changes
PrOPosed.) the Board of Publication Is direct-
ed at its neat meeting in the month of June
toelectB eardfollowing persons to be members
of its oaof Trustees:

For One Year.—Alexander Whllldln, Samuel
C. Perkins, Arch Mclntyre.

Mx Too nom—Morris Patterson. William
E.Tenbrook.

For Three Trors..-Creorge Junkin. -James
Ross Scowden, Robert N. Wilson.

Ninth. The trustees of the Presbyterian
House are hereby directed to convey, by a
good and sufficient legal ofdtit, to the trustees
of the Presbyterith Board Pubaothe
house and lot Nos. 1334 and Lale Chestnut
street, now occupied by the Presbyterian
Publication Committee in part as a
bookstore, and any other property now in
theirpoosesaion er which may hereaftercome
into theirpossession, for the use ofthe Pres-
byterian Publication Committee, and ohould
any legal difficulties be found in the way of
making ouch conveyance or transfer, then the
trustees of the Presbyterian Hausa and thetrustees ofthe Presbyterian Board of Publica-
tion are hereby directed to procure as speed-ily as poseible such special enactment. fromcourt sLgislature of this State. or decree. of any
cous ofcompetent Jurisdiction,as shall re-
move the dlffcaltlee.

Tenth. It Is tobe understood by allparties
tothisarrangement , and le directed by thi.
General Assembly, that this property than
Brooted in the trustees of the Presbyterian

oard of Publication. together with all which
may .hereafter be given to It for publication
purposes, and all the net Profits ofKa busi-
ness,are tobe perpetuatedand sacred/3'nel
In the work of publishingend diffusing sacred
religious literature. and for no other purpose.
In accordance with trusts heretoforeaccepted
and pledges heretofore given. •

L'ltratth. The General Assembly -recom-
mends the Board of Publication.as soonru
practicable after ItsreOrganintloo. tosell Its
house and lot No. ml Chestnut street, and to
provides largehouse, adequateto its now ex-
tended operations, and to the prospective
growth of its Mullane. In the premises Noe.
Glitand MS Chestnutstreet, or In that litchi-
liiirelfth. In order that the above recommen-
dationmay be carried out so far sato ptovide
ampleaccommodations for the Ward's future
boatmen and as far as possible for all other
Presbyterian interests In this city. without
theabsorption of any part oLits capital now'used and needed forthe publication and dis-
tribution of our religiose literature, it is
recommended that the sum of one hundred
thousand dollars beraised among ourchutchesand peoplefor the erection and equipment of
said Patdication House, and -all contributions
made theretoshall be recognised as a part ofthe otterialof $5.030,000 whichit was at Pitts-burgh reso led to raise.

Thirteen . All the committees' and &acme
of the Board of Publication andof the Publi-
cation Committee are requeated to continue
toperformtheirrespective duties as at pres-
ent until otherwisedirected by the newly or-
ganised Board of Publication. •

The report was-received, and itwasordered
toDepot upon the docket..

rec VISIONSWZOLOGICAL BEJUNARII:.
Dr. William Adams,of New York, submitted

thefollowing;-,
19ffesztae. In the recent negotiations for

reunitingthe two branches of the Presbyte-
rian Church, great importance was attached
to some uniform system of ecclesiastical stirpervisionover the serreral theological semina-
ries of the denomination; and whereas. the di-
rector. of the, Union Theological Seminary in
New York institution founded before the
disruption of the-Presbyterian Church, he-
longingexclusively to neitherof its branches.
enefedininistered upon its own independent
charter-desirous of doing all in theirpower
•to establish confidence and harmony through-
out the whole Church inrespect to the educe-
tint otitis members; and wherou, at has at•
peered to many andespecially to those who
took an active part in founding .the tinion
Theological Seminary, that them are many
disadvantages, infelicities,not to say at times
Perils, in the election of professors of those
seminaries directly end immediately by .the
General Assembly Itself—a body so large, in
session for so shorta time, and composed of
members to so great an extent resident at a
distance fromthe seminaries themselves, and
therefore personally unacquainted withmoor
thing.which pertain to their true interest
endusefulness; therefore be It

Resolved, That the board of directors of the
Union Theological Seminary of New York,
beingall of them ministers or members of the
Presbyterian Church. do hereby memorialize
the General Assembly to the following effect,
Tit: That the General Aseembly may be
pleased toadopt itas a rule and plan in the
exercise of the professorship and control over

I.the several theological seminaries thatthat so far.
as the election of professors is c ncerned, the
Assembly will commit the same to their re-
spective boards ofdirectors on t e following
terms and conditions:

Md. That the board of direciors,of each
theological seminary shall be a thorized to
IPZallir ilerr uIS::T:A
reported to hGenAssUmblyand sno
:iPiliepfetrsa, hVrgbe
by •majority voteof the Assembly.

Andfurtherheit reaolved, That the Board of
Directors of the Union Theological Semitary
of. New York, persuaded that the pins pro-
posed in the memorial will meet the cordial
approval of thepatrons, donors, and friends
ofall these seminariee, and contribute to the
PUCCIand prosperity of the Church. do hereby

Vri. if til.s.aldbfwlat,hall be adopted by the
conform to the same, the tgrozi Seur4 tig
New York beingin thisrespect uponthe same
Vormd withother theological seminaries of
the Presbyterian Church.

&SY. Dr. Adam,, of New York, read the fel.
lowing :

"mew. ThD General Awenably believe"that the Interests of the kingdom Or our Lord
throughout our entire country would bemat-

1T promotedby healingall unneeenary dills--Ions; and
Who-tots This General Assembly desires to

establish cordial and fraternal relations with
the body known as tho Southern Preabyterian
Church, upon terms of Mutual confidence. re-
spect, Christian honor, and tote; and

Whereas, We believe that the time of re-
Anion between the two brandies of the Pres-
byterian Churchat the North—now so happily
consummated—presents an auspicious period
for the adjustment ofsuch relations:therefore,I he it

Reeelred,.Thet a Committee of flee minister.
'24 fatir elderabeappointed by this Assembly

to confer witha similar committee to be np.
pointed by the Assemble now In 110581013 In
Louisville, try respect of opening a friendly
correspoudence between the Northern and
Southern Presbyterian Churches, and that Lb,
result ofsuch conference be reported td
General Assembly of 11.171.

Rcnlrvdr Wittl 11.V.f..?: to the furthertilee ofthe bbjed: Contemplated In the appointment
Of Inlet oOMMlttee,this Assembly hereby re-atlirms a concurrent 'declandlort of the two
assemblies which tett the city of New Yorklast year—namely, t t no. rale or precedent
whichdoes not stand approved by both bodies
shell be of anyauthority Inthe reedited body,
except in sofar 10snob rule orpreeedentmayaffect the rights of property founded thereon.

Resolved, That one minister and one elderof the committee to be appototal by this As-
sembly be deshrnated as delegates to convey
to the Assembly now le session nt Louisvillea copy of these resolutions, with our Chris-tian salutntions.

The reading of the ferogolng met WIt h ap-please autl, motion,rho paperwaa
mouldy •adopte.

leer. Dr. Reed presented the following: •The Treasurerof the. Board of Trustees of
the General Amitimblypresents thefollowing
report:

The whole amount received by the Trea-
surer from Aprll 1,IVdO, toApril 1, Inll, wis$5031 01, making, together with $11,567
the babutee In the hand. of the Treasurer from
the last.?ea the sum of g78,71D 60.mu -Tohue nte ex,md2.lll etiduir elgtht.hea )ear bare
thehart& of tVel Trenintrer atale elm,of the
tisced yearof E10,963_ .

Ihe Item of the report were pot read.
The Committee on Accounts hare examined

the stocks, bonds andmortgagee in the hands
of the Treasurer—the Touchers. kr.. and found
the same to be correct, and the balance as
above elated.

M4iiMMl:=l
The following NOM/tall° reportedby the same

reverend gentlemen:
The General Assembly of the Presbyterian,

Churchof the United States of America In ne-
count with William A. Booth, Treasurer. •

May. latla
November. laeO $7,952 67

•5,101 BO
Total . . . .. .....'13.8!48 4;

The various Items. to committees, officers.
• neve.ke., were 114,50.

May, IMP. balance $ 66
May, IMP. mileage.• . ...... LI)Cl
Noreraber.l2o9, mileage 4405 VTStated Clerk. • =

Total 57,175 tr)
Report referred tosurto committee.

TUC ItIertORZCAL SOCIATT
Rev. Dr. Breed presented • paper Prom tha

Historical Society of the Church, which act-
ed for moray to defray the expenses of the
erection ofa aro-proof building to preserve
the valuable books and periodicals' In potato.eon of the Society—agteeleg that the mouesadvanced should Abe considered part of the
$5,01X1,000 fond authorized by the last Assem-
bly,and a resolution in accordance with the
request was presented andadopted.'

DAYS 0) PRATIM.
Res. Dr. liatileld' ,resented the following
Raolred, That the Aisamb recurnmand

the obserrance of the first week to January
as a week of prayer tog theconversiott of theworld.and thefourth Thursday. in :February

a day of prayer for college..
Referred to the Standing Committee on

Hoards of Education. .

THTlitt DAT.
Tiutrrasznia. May 21.-The Assetably

opened thismorning.at 9 o'clock, withdemo-
tionli exercises, conducted by the Moderator.

At 10 o'clock the buelness of the day com-
menced with tho reading of the !slant. of
Yetterdn.refteraooa's seriun. whichwere ap.
proTed.

The Chairman announcedthe followinggen-
tlemen as theCommlttee on Resiskin of Rules:Dr. G.W. Mnegme. Dr. i. H. Humphrey, Dr.I.C.Watson, HotJudge Strong, Hon. J.Ross
Snowden.

Thefotiowing,were appointed& committeeto meet the Ofseeltr r ifi the PresbyterianChurch tooth to e: C. W. Adams, D.
ChamMlor H. Green. Charles C. Beatty.

D. D.: William P..Dodos,. P. H. Yowler. D. D:
Jemes Brown. [1..1.an Dyke. D.: a. D
Bathes. J. C. nacku6.l.). D.
1,.12=1=

RTFXCTION.
The report of the Joint Committee'on Re.

coustractlon wee thenread by Dr. !batty. •
TM. report shows that the committee halehese three servend meetings In the city of

Philadelphia—one•in January, another to
March. and theanal one the present month.
Just before the Assembly. The second, and
molt Important of all ,the meetings. had the
presence of every member. The dunes of
this committee, as described In {be concur-
rent resolutions of the two usemblies. were
.10 prepare and propose to the General As-
sembly of the United Church a proper adjust-
ment of the boundaries of the Presbyteries
and Synods, and the ratio ofrepretlentation;
and any amendments of the constitution. ..Mob
they may think necessary to secure efficiency
and harmony in the administration of the
churchso greatly Increased and so rapidly
extending.' The report thenproceeds toDa
the boundaries of Synods, and rec.-Moments
them tobe esfollows:

L The Synod of Long island. tocampsite th
counties of Kings, Queen, Suffolkand Rich
mood.

That of :Cm Porko comprise the coon
tics of New York. Westchester. Putnam
nutchess. Rockland. Onuue. Lister and Builtvan, with our ministers and churches in Con-
nec lout.

3. That of Allicinu, to Include northof the
Line of New Sort Synod and east of the
western line of the counties of Delaware.
&ballade. , Montgomery. Fulton. Hamilton
and Franklin. with New England north and
east of Connecticut.. .

4. That of Utica estends west of the Synod
of Albany to the western line of Broome.
Cortland.°aoudad°and Oswego counties and
to the State line on the north.

. 5. That of Chums to comprise the months
west of Utica to the west line of Steuben,
Ontario and Wayne counties.

& That of Genus. to embraceall thecoun-
ties of New York west of the Synod ofGenera.

7. The Synod of New Jersey Is conterminous
withthatState, and has also attached to It
the Presbytery of Cori...

8. That of Flidadelphia, to comprlie the
counties of Philadelphia. Bucks. Northamp-
ton, Montgomery. Delaware, Chester, Lancas-
ter, York, Lebanon nod Berk. In Pennsrles-
Ma.and to It Isalso attached the Presbytery
of Western Africa.•- • •

9. That of Scranton.to comprise the coo
tiedof -McKean, Potter, Mors, Bradford. So
quehanna.Wayne.Ptke. Monroe, hih. Car
hoe, SchuyikilLLuzern., WyominLe gan gd Builtvan.

10. That of Harrisburg, topomprise the re-
mainder of the State of Penitsylvania east of
the west line of Elk, Clearfield, Blair and
Bedford counties.

IL That ofPittaLearch, tocomprise the coun-
ties of Cambria. Somerset. Westmoreland,
Fayette, Greene, Waehington, Allegheny and
Beaver, south of the Ohio river; and all Wert
Virginia wealof the Allegheny river.

M. That of Eric, to comprise the counties
bounded on the east by the west line of
McKearaElk, Clearfield and Cambria counties,
and the south line of the counties of Indiana,
Armstrong. Bailer. and Beaver, north of the
Ohioriver.

13. That of Balfim,:re contain. Delaware
Maryland. the District of Columbia, our min-
isters and churches In Virginia and West
Virginia, east of the Allegheny ridge. To
it *leo is attached the • Presbytery of Rio
Janeiro.

14.That orAtlantic. embracing t.he States
of North and South Carolina, Oeorgla and
Florida. '

VS. That of Clew:fond. to extend' from the
Ohio State lineon the east, to the west and
south line,of the counties of Cuyabogw. Sum-
mit. Stark, Tuseerawu, Guernsey, Noble and
Monroe.

IS. That of Ibledo, tocomprise the Mantled
west of the Synod of Clereeland, and to bebounded by the tan and south Mee of thew.c.."le. /Aram. Medina, Huron Crawford.
• ',Plicia-, Hardin, Logan, Champaign, Shelby
and Mercer.

17. That of Cincinnatito comprise the eonn.ties bounded bt the worth and cast line of
Darke.2diaml, Clark, Greene, Fayette,. Ross.
Vinton and Gallia. .

Is. That of Colwalaa to comprise the re=
mainina belay the central counties of the
Stlipleittif it?bio. •rues the whole pa
ninsulaofcillOYSU!nwnb
• 20. That ofRearm:kw le continuous withthatState.
• Si. That ofIhnnourc embraces theState* of
Tennessee, Louisiana and Texas, with all our
ministersand churches In the States Interven-ing.

22 That of Indiana South extends to the
northernlineof the counties of Wayne. Hen-
ry,,,l.tlaoock, Marlon, Hendricks, Putnam.Clay
" 21."Timi't of Indiana Worth ordinates all 'theStates north of this line.24. That of Illinoliratuth to comprise all of
Douglas.,_Moultrie, Shelby,
the State south of the north lineof Edgar,

Christian, Moe-
olaeoulTln. Greens and Calhoun coun.

nee. -

23. That of "Owl. Central to comprise thecounties north of theabove tins to the math
lines. of Kankakee, Grandy, La Salle,Putrumi,
Bureau, Henry and Mercer countlei.M. met of /Iliac* Worth. tocoMitrloe thein"

malnlnto counties, bounded on the south by thenortbn. gl.l4,l=ntlit In that State,
and the part of Michigan 10nit'on Lake 54-perior.

33. That of Minnesota, comprlsEl the Stateand also Dakota Territory.
M. That of kora North, tocomprise all the

otatenorth of the south lines of Clinton, Jones,Linn. Barton, Tama Marshall, Story Boon,Greene, Carroll, Crawford and Mononasounds,.
30. That of lonia Shah, tocomprise the re•

malnderof the Stale, withNebraskaand Wy.
on ing Terri tomB. The Synod of Missouri is continuousWiththe Stare..re o,'Frim yrio "..i."NemJKves,extenxi. d...advtroteitelndl

83. • That of tbeltachic, embrace!' all witst.ot
theRocky blowgun..

at. .That oflMh ocimprises Mt oar mission-
aries amthres La that country.34 ofChina, oompriamall our misslimi►rtes and churches in Mina. Slamand Japan:

For the purpose of ...my.- etre neeelisarii,COMMUOCOaI Obanin.thllCOMMlttellIRMO'S
•

•

• ,that this GeneralAssembly send down to thePresbyteries the following overtnree, vizL In the form of Government, chapter X..sectlonf. ifter the word .11nOstcrs, to insert—-"be xexnalt NOT IX5iB =As rive.-

Section he Form of Government, chanter XII.
-7. ehttil be altered to read nofollows,“Tuk GENT.Ita, AgasileiLT Molt mnsisf,as nosily aaprarttable, of an equal delegationof Ministers;endtlders from each PresbyteryIn the following proportion, Olt: each Preebr-tery consistingofnot more than twenty Min-isters, shell send aMinister or an Elder eachyear, alternately, and each Prrnbytery eon-elating of more than twenty Moisten shalllend one. Minister nod one Elder, and In thelike proptirtlonOtle Minister or one Elder forevery twenty Ministers; JO any ,Preehytery.IlTlikliTe emricresten"Yojth aelifet'‘et.A!rrt„!„ )/7.tt. In toe form of trovertnnent, nhapter Vli.Section add to the Orel sentence. at Its close,the following worilet "AND IPOIOI7 IItLATE

ExccretTELT TT=roastrust(on( the. tf.nsfb
tut fon, or the trinfq&Minfoter.for hcreaoor dew
trim,"

4. in the Form of Government, ChapterXl.,
at the end of Section 4. odd the following con-nEmi,cafe of the trial of a MtnWerfor•Norm, and al/ qumtions relating athistrtly to
theconstructionof the Constitution, may bo!
carried byappeal. or complaint to the General'
Assembly: in alLotheownses or. quortions the
decision of the Synod shalt be final.

5. In the Gook-of illeelpllne. Chapter VIZ.
Section toread aslollow Mr.: “Every kind
of decision which to formed in any Church jltr
:Memory, exeept,the highest;maybe reviewed
by a superior Indicatory, rubJeet to the limit-
ation oraPpeala-frota the Synod, an provided
In the Farm atGovernment, and may be car-
rled.before ItMane or the other of the four
following waYe. • ,Furthermore, ItPrbecommended that when
this Assemblyadjepres, at theclose of Itsreg.
ular business. it qd3ounss tomeet In thisplace
on the third Tuesday of September next. at 11
o'clock A.o..fortrourpose ofreceivingfrom
the Presbyterial. eir responses tothese over-
tures for chengtl p the constitution,end de-
claring the remit', and for the transaction of
no besinefotwriateoecer, except what neeea4a-
rile pertains thereunto.

The report was placed on the docket alld
made thuspecial, Order fur Monday morning.

Afternoonsession Wain emitted. •

==!

frilLarnacstc, %fay sentiment of
the General Assembly of the PrealoterlanChurch in reference to orgar.lc union with
the Southern .Preibryterlan . Church seems
unettlanona. It wee particular's- noticeable
In the elegant mantes of Dr. McCosh'et Be-
ourne on bonder In the •socrenbly Church.Delerate. 'sill be sent to the General Angela-

blychtloceln Louisville to convey the 'taint*-
lions of the Ativembly here and to present
resollttlerr. Meyers unanimonaly adopted.

General Synod et the Reformed Preabyierlan
. Charm.

Asocial ConespOndence Pittsburgh finsette.)
Cd4Cutriato. Onto, May Z. IMO.

The General synod of-the Fteformed Preelir
tartan Churchassembled lathe FindReformed
Presbyterian Church of Ibiscity. ißev. J. Y.
Boke.Pastnr,)onWednesday evenlW, the Pith
Instant. The opening sermon was preached
by Rev. Michael Harshew.of

The delegation Lt quite fall. • Thbso Prtaby-
teries whichare opposed to an organ% union
with the United Breshyterian Church seem to
have brought, out all theirstrength. and are
determined to reeistit with ell the forces at
their command. The union puny have not
cooled in their ardor, but they have not made
any effotray no their strength. What,
the resu lt bein Mimeo as vet. The
subject has been made the special order of the
dayfor Monday afternoon. A lengthy and au-
imated debate is expected. If the matter
should fall ofaccoendtsinnent, it will not be I
principle but prejudice that will precept if.
There's nothlngtokeep thesechurches apart.
and it will be dlfßeultfor that party that re-
fuses to enter lutothe unionto vindicateitself I
front the charge litehlsm.The Rev. J. N. gLeod, D. D.. of New York,
was elected

Philad la. and Rey. Woodside,31mi+rater and Rev. David Steele,D. I)"
Brooklen. Slat and Assistant Clark. re- I

East— ".bfeilTi; Fork T° unt,l4-47.4 l. iCor; nt `g
us..; toappointall the officers from the some
locality. • Tbe course pursued this year is I
rather sientdeent.Little ustriesi bagheen transacted a° for,
ease bearingthereports of delegates to other
bodice ofthe several Presbyterjeramil a few,
of the boards of t he church.

The clerks were ordered to strike out all
reference in the minutes to the Balranuitettr'
Presbytery%Northern India. in connection
withthe certified-delegates.

The Reg. J. 0. Johnson' .delegate from the
Reformed(Dutch) Church. presented saluta-
tions,of thebody Ikttla which be is rownected,
to the (keen' Rained on Friday. Illsremarks
were cortemmiredsvellreceived.

Telegraph'. the Pittsburgh Gamete.)
tAticor sari, May 21.—The GeneralSynod of

the Reformed Presbyterian Church adjourned
at noon untilMonday roomier. Little impor-
tant !mein,, wit.. transacted. Dnrine the
forenoon the Trustees of tbeTheological Sem-
inary. at New Brumeick submitted a report
which was highly commended by the Synod.

The Committee on Klima of the Times re-
ported a long listof ludicatlem that called
for the mourning of the people. Among them
were qUeStione touching the Councilat LIMO,theBible, theSatihtellt doctrines of the Church,
marriage relation and venality, corruption
and extravagance in the Government and
among the people. The Committee recom-
mended the first Thursday ofJanuary ea aday
of (sating. They recognise, too, on the other
hand, the tendency of things to break up the
crust .of the mire of human authority, of
chi-led/ins and men generally toa better un-
derstandingand o batter unionin the cause of.
Christ. liberty and the worldly interests of
mankind. Thereport of the Committee was
accepted.

The subject of unionwith the Coiled Pres-
byterianChurch is the special order for Mon-
day afternoon.
The Preebyterian Menem& Amenably Mrits.
By Telegraphto the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
.LOVlevil.t.a. KY.. May _l.—The Presbyterian

General Assembly held only a morning ses-
sion. Theant order of the day was the con-
sideration of the scheme' for • great Presby-
terian tniversity. Her. Dr. Lyon, of Minis-
eippl, made a long and able speech in favor of
It,after which the whole subject was referred
toa committee. of which Rev. Dr. Palmer. of
Sew Orleans. is chairman, todigest the sub-
ject and present It lit a tangible form for the
consideration of the body._

Reports of executive committees of foreign
minions and education were reed, end re-
ferred to the standing committees on the same
"nectarine of the delegates from cosi*.
spending bodies: was made the order of the
dayfor Monday morning..

A numberof minor reports were presented.
and referred tocommittees.

Adjourned until Monday morning.

THE WEST
PaciRailro.d Employe. DeosamiArm. foellelf•Eroteelloo.

[fly Telegraphto thePittsburghGazette.]
CHICAGO, May 21.—A dispatch wax received

at Military head-quarters:in this city to-day
from James Archer, an officer of the Kansas
Pacific Railroad, who was at Georgetown,
Colorado, stating thata largeparty ofrailroad
labo rem now atKit Canton. refused to work
on the road another day unless they are fur-
nished witharm. for defence against the In-
Mims,and that they are threateningto seize a
train and come east. General Sheridan is
thereforeasked tosend inhundred stand of
antis to those men Immediately, the Kansas
Railroad Company becoming responsible forthem to Government. Intheahtence ofLieut.
General Sheridan, the matter will be referred
to General Pope.

The Pesten. and Red River Ineurgente—An
Lanni from Ricll et Chicago.

CHICAGO, May 21.—There *rifted here to-
day from Winnepegan agent of melt namedPerreau, who, It lebelleved, has come tocon-
ceit with Gen. O'Neill on his arrival. This
man has teen the Chicago Feeling. but as
they are opposed totoy RedRiver expedition.
which they deem foolhardy and dangerous,he has met with but little • encouragement.
It is aupposed that %O'Neill Is bentupon making an attempt to Intercept
British troops while on their way to
Red River, and that Perreau has come
on behalf of Rein toget O'Neill to hurryup.
Perreau say. the mission of Bishop Tamale
toRed River's. an entire failure, and thatBell never said he would not accept the as-sistance of Pentane._ .

It Isatated hero quite freely by doubtingFenian. of the eity that Colonel Nefimith and'
Lieutenant Colonel B, F.Walsh.of California.are tomeet O'Neill on the border somewhere.bringing with them tithe quota of California
one thousand equipped men. O'Neill le tobe
here next wean. ..

Raeitetnent In Reg River Comtry—lndlati
Chkfs on the.Way to Washington.

ciunggin; 21.—Newe from Red Rivereays an Indian outbreak there is imminent.and there is great excitement at Fort Garry
from thie causeand the arrest of Rlot. Com-
missioners In Canada.

Copt. Pool. -Indian Agent, left Sioux City
Yesterday for Waabingtoe, accompanied byspotted Tall, Swift Bear, Fast Bear and Yel-lowHair, of the Brute Blows tribe of Indians.They were ordered to Walhing,ou by Com-missioner Parker to meet Ited Cloud, the hos-tile Wyoming Met. They arrived here to-
day.

Colon Pacific Railroad Case—Application for
• Receiver Berm{

Howe yesterday deniedy hItap—hlceaf iJusorce
Receiver Inthe case of Davie and associatesva. the. Union Pacific Railroad, holding thatthe showing before him did not Justify orshow say absolute necessity for irona reme-dy—that the road wan now beingmanaged byable, honest men, is Ina prosperous Condition,and if thiswere not so, the bond tendered bytheRailroad Company is ample security for'the complainant Inany event.

In HotParerdt of the Indians.
Or. Loins, May M.—Fdepatches received et

head-quarters to-day eay General Forsyth isIn close thentolt of the Indians that reeently ,attacked working parties-on the Kansas
Pacing Railroad, withgood proemteor or,taking and severely penis logthem.
Methodist Episcopal Coeferenes Sonib—Elec.

Son of ilshop.
[ByTelegraphto tee Pittsburgh Gazette.]

Mourns, May the General Confer.once of tbe Methodist Episcopal cb urchto-day, the order of business welt suspendedInorder togo into an election for Bishop. , •The dudballot resulted : , •

S.A. Duncan. Virgtels doJ. B. Mogerrete, Tenneuee ITScattering srOn the third ballot Dr; J.C. Teener wuchosen. •

THE CAPITAL
T r Canadian Fisheries—Red River

'onntry Cancellation of Beer
Stamps—Gen. Hancock. and -Presi-
dent Grant—Letter from Gov. Bul-
lock on the Situation in Georgia.

Tekkrxith to tho Pittsburgh Gazette.]

w.umnrox: Mnt•
CANADIAN ttsunm

The Secretary of the Treasury has ad/4w.=
liedan elaborate circular totIY customs and
revenue officers, which contains Information
tohe uninntltted to the masters of 'vessels
fishing im Canadian. waters. The Domlnlciti
authorities have ternilenied the systeni of
greeting lic canes to foreign vesitels to fish
within three Marine If:agues of the shore.,
thereof, except on thesouthern and western
.coasts of Newfoundland. the chore of Mag-
dalen Inland and through the Streits of Belle
Isle, Indefhiltaly. if vessels are found within
I hese boiledities, and refuse to depart after
warning, they are liable toseizure and nears!.
Resistance to the officers will result in the
forfeiture of tale end Imprtsclument for two
yeah. •

Tile REP Wren coth-rne. •

A letter to a prominent party, dated lit.
Paul, May 13th.says the writer had Just ro-
turned from the Red Moor country, and That
If It had not bees for recent legislation with
regard to the country. Metro government
would have availed Itself of thekind etymon-
thy andald tendered by our countrymen. The
isouT;sl=llb yy,r ttt(teVliirsimillotr. c'A4thar.
Justment. however, does not promise perma-
nence. Only American Institutions nod en-
terprise can open up the resources of theRed
Meer country. The writer further. says' hat
while nt Winnepeghn heard of no sentiment
of annexation to the United States. but cow-
trfercial relations and railroads will effect a
ehangeln thatrespect.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has
received a number of letters from persons
doing business as brewers. Inquiring whether
the lam requires them tocancel beer stamps
by using either Wheeler's patent or any other
than those prescribed by the Department. The
Cdmmissioner reports that so far as beer
stamps are concerned there need be no other
method of cancellation used thou hitherto
Practised.

The reason Why General Hancock wac not

'offgraclllothe eommned of
c teh:rrteZo"ntreiel'e2,e

soon tobe published.which shows party poll.
tics hadnothlug todo with thematter.

John Irarrrn ham sent a memorial to the
Senate prayingredress for arrest and
0111.11 t by the Cioreimmtnt of Great Britain
undera charge of giving aid and comfort to
enemies thereof.

The decisionof the court martini In the case
of Commander Upshorhas been referred to the
Solicitor of the Navy Department:

RIPLPTA,IIII.
Apolicallo.fortheremoval of politicaldie

atoll -Wu, continue In largenumbers.

OCNISALstiacoce AND viz prixson-vr.

WaSilak't May 1870.—1 t 1101>eirll front
the published correspondence that General
Hancock, on the 15th of April. telegraphed
General Sherman that if his rank would:not
entitle him ton Division; and a- change In De-
pertinent. make It pratticab e, he preferred
the Si. Louis station. General Sharman re-
plied that the President had fairly considered
General Hancock's claires to the command of
the Pacific and preferencefor the Department
of Missouri. and that the relations General
-Hancock chose to assume toward. him, Dal-
Many and privately, absolved him from re-
cardinghis tHancoersi personal preferences,
and that the changes to be made would not
touch the Department of Dakota or Military
Division of Missouti.

Gen. Hancock , on April27. writes: "At the
President leads me tobelieve that because I
have not his personal sympathy. my prefer-,
races for acommand will not be regarded.
notwithstanding illy rank, I' shall not again
open the subject, but will add, that I think it
an unfortunate precedent to establish. that
military rank. Intime of peace. tibial not havethe considetation hitherto conceded to it."

Thefollowing word.. recently attributed to
General Sherman.do not appear In his letter:
-I am requested by the President to Informyou that there Is nothing in youryournedre-rations to General Grant, or in °Metal
relations -to his administration, that could
jesttfyyourpromotion now or teed Tonto ex-pect it hereafter." The reference In Generni

ex-S{ letter to the relations which Gen.Hancock "chose to assume towards the Presi-dentofficiallyand privatery," and "absolving
the President from regarding General
Hancock's personal preferences.- Is thus
explained. At the time the reconetruction
acts were put In operation. General Hancock
was transferred from the Department of
Missouri to the Department of Louielana
General Grant. AS General-in-Chlef, nullified
or revoked one of General Hnucock's orders.
to which the latter took strong personal ex-

' centime. Shortly after. by order of the
President, General Hancock was assigned to
the command of the Divisionof the Atlantic

I and came to Washington. He went to
General. Gmat's headquarters, but Instead
of calling upon him personally, lim-

plsuaegni dstecr o en dsidheir me dn damc eouwrehmich.wesneur nal-
Grant having no knowledge or apprehension
that General Hnneock wag offended, meeting
him on the street shortly afterward. accosted
him Inn friendly war, "Good morning, Han-
cock." To this Hancock made no verbal re-
sponse, butmerely touched his hatand panted
on. itillmetime auteiequently. rat a wedding
party, General Hancock turnedhis hack on
him, General Grant was also informed that
General Hancock had boasted of his discour-
tear to him on the street. When GeneralHan-
cock Warmed an orderfor theremoval ofcertain
persons In New Orleans.a correspondencetook-
place betweenthe two Generals, when Gen.
Hancock used languagewhichwas considereddisrespectful and Insubordinate to n superior
officer. General Hancock Is now a Major Gen-
eral Incommand ofa department. WhenGen-
eral Thomas died, there were left four Major
Generals—Halleck, who has been on the Pa-
rdee Coast andhadserved out a term of duty-,
Meade, who 'we. offered the command, and
preferred remaining InPhiladelphia—thus thechoice lay between Hancock nod Schofield.
The matter was submitted to the President,
who simply directed that Schofield be sent to
thePacific, leasingHancock where he was, In
command ofone of the most Important mili-
tary' departments of the country.

/ATI= non oov. AULLOCK.
Governor Bullock, of Georgia,has addressed

a letter to Republican Senators and Repre-
sentatives to the effect that the charges made,
against him seethe result of the machinations
of Joshua Hill whom he denounces as a se-
cessionist. The Governor claims 'having
acted honorably and fairly throughout the
controversy, and concludes by expressing op-
position to Air. Hingham's amendment, or
any proviso substantially like It, "be-.
cause, ' he says, It seeks to deny the
Republican party In Georgia the fruits
of the political victory they have achieved
after the terribletrials of the peat two years
of contest; because it seeks to restrain the
full effect of the literal execution of the re-
construction acts in such manner as to pro-
mote the Interests and wishes of every man
and every party who have persistently and by
every means and manner nought to defeat
these acts ; because Its adoption will
be a rebuke and will destroy the Re-
publican party,- which has maintained
those acts and supported the Administrationand party In our State; and because any at-
tempt tohold au election there for members
of the General Assembly beforethose already
elected have enjoyed the constitutional term
of two years as a State In the Union under thenew GatunltUtion, will result In an utteraban-
donment by them and the partyofany further
attempt to uphold and maintain the policy',ldeaa Republican Congress has Inaugurated,and which would thus be shown a Republican
Congress has abandoned. Iwill not deny
that this result would bring peace toGeorgia,but it would be the peace of death.Republican principles would he abandoned
forever,and the 100,000 loyal men who voted
for and canted the convention and constitu-
tion would be heard from no more. Thereis no amnesty with rebels for men In Georgia
who have dared tobe Republicansand sustain
the measures which enfranchised the black
men. There Is no relief from disability, ex-
cept indeath, in submission, or in flight.'

The Tennessee Leghharms.
[By Telegraph tothe Pittsburgh Gazette.]

Ntita=al7.4itarivthree daft!' bal-
k tuner anto-day eleetecala Weteta;yn"of
State.

TM;Senile railroad Investigating committee
made areport touchily the condition of the
Tennessee &Pacific, EutTennessee ft West-
ern North Caroni:mendKnoxville and Charles-
tonraSroads siens. None of the road. are
encouraging. Whilstbonds were Issued Ille-
gally to the East Tennessee & Westem North
Carolinaroad, the bonds furnished the Knox-
ville itEharleetonrood were sold' below par
qulavrfullr. LegLiation Is asked toprotect
theStatefrom losses:

The Beston•Peclile Commie..
MYTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Guette.]

Bowrovr, May 21.—Pullman's Pacific Hotel
train,which is to take theexcurelon party ofmembersof the Boston Board of Trade to San
Francisco, arrived this afternoon. Messrs.
Geo. W.and A. B. Pullman were entertainedby the Commercial Clubata dinner at the Re,
Tare Rouse. The trainstarts Monday morning
via Boston and Albany. New York Central,
Gnat Western of Canada. MI. Centrel.Chicagoand Northwestern. U ton and Cen-tral Pacific.

—Suit has been entered at St. Louis against
Jrlo. D.Herman, one of the bon men ofM. E.Susisky, late defaulting City surer, forthe full amount of his bond, *km Theother three bondsmen have v nnteered topay theirproportion. Hermanrefuels on thegroundthat high officials knew of Buiskredefalcation several months before It wasmade public.

NEWS BY CABLE

Announcement of the French Plebis-
citum—Speech from Napoleon—The
Greek BrigandQuestion—The Yacht
Race Controrersy—Pamphiet De-
nouncing Papal Infallibilitya Nor-
tai Sin—Adtices from West Indies
The Crisis in Portugal—Expected
Iberian Union—Espartero will Act ,
cept the Kingship of Spain—The
Death Penalty in Denmark and Ger-
many..

By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

=3
rants, Ray 21.—The following Is the Em-

peror't speech inreply to the legislative bod-
ies on the pteantation of the result of the
!roteon the plableeittnn:
. “Stnatiteceivlng from year hands the result
'Of thls vote. ray first impulseIn so eipregil my
gratitude tothe nation, which thus renews to
me. for the fourth time in twentyrears, the
signs] evidence of Its confidence. 'Universal
suffrage. the elements of which change un-
ceasingly. nevertheless accomplishes Itspur-
pose always. It has for guides Its traditions,
the certaintyof Its Instincts, the fidelity elite
sympathies. The pleirlseitum bad for Its sole
object the ratification by the peopleof consti-
tutional reform;but amidst u conflict ofopin.
lons and In the struggle with Itsopponents
its purpose became greater. Let an notregret
this. The adversaries of our Institutions
have made the questionone between the em-
pire and revolution. The nation has nettled
the question in favor of that system which
guarantees order and liberty. To-day the
Empire is strong, but Itwill show its strength
by its moderation. My government will 'exe-
cute the laws without partiality or weakness.
Itwill net deviate from the line marked out
for It respecting all the rights of Its subjects.
Itwill protect them all and all their interest,'
without thought of dissenting Votes or hos-
tile maneuvres. Hut it will also cause the
tuitional will to be respected, and wHI bold
'lt above all controversy. Freed from
the constitutienal questions which have
kept them apart, Its best spirits will
now have but one purpose, to rally around
the Constitutionwhich the country ban sanc-
tioned. Honest persons of all parties will
now unite In efforts to soften the asperities of
partisan passion. to preserve nodal interests
from the contamination of false doctrine anti'
to augmett by all lawful means the grandeur
sent prosperity of France. We shall labor to
diffuse Instruction. tosimplify administrative
measures. to Introduce tututhecode amelior-
ations Infavor of the agricultural interestand
to tevolop party works. We shall give our
time tothereduction and best distribution of
taxation. each is our programme, which, if
realized, will Increase the progress ofcivili-
zation.

.It.iank you. gentlemen, for the aid you
have given me on this occasion.. The Totes
whichratify those of 1818. 1851 and 1812 reaf-
firm yourpowers, and give you. like me, new
force to work for the nation. Now more
thanever may we be feartese of the future,
for who shall oppose the progressive march
of the rrghoc which a great people founded
amid mintiest troubles, andwhich le thus for-
tinedIn an era of peace and liberty.-

The city will be Illuminated thls evening in
honor of the favorable result of theplata*.
churn rote.

Pants,. May jalk buildings.
churches, cafes. and some of the houses were
Illuminated yesterday. .evenlng, in honor of
the declaration of the plebiscitum: The prin-
cipal streets were thronged with people. but
no disorder occurred. . .

The MAUIII;4ra of the Steck. Read. Rappe'
and drenferaNationoi were condemned to an
INitrrni:s eNor°ihr peubtoca atiOnwOlha a splunrtn ol
proclamation aver the signature of Napo-
leon.

IMEAT BRITAIN
-loxbox. Sday2l-2 P. m.—ln the House of.

Commons lastnight Mr. Gladstone, Inreplying
to SlrhoundellPalmer. admitted the argument
of the latter—thats friendly state orrunt=
is bound toprotect the lives and property of
ail foreignerstraveling_ through its territory.
and should give special protection/. members
of legationsor representaqves offoreign coun-
tries. In reference to.the recent murder of
:Englishmen by thefireak brigands, he said the
sweetmeat demanded of Greece frit human-pawn as!punisturientof the bandits. As soon
as the facts were 'mown, the governmenthas in mind some conception to remedy this
stateof affairs in Greece, but would sot mg-

gestlt is rumored that Soldauhua acted in eon-
junetlOU withthe powerfultenonsof Madrid.
Influencedrorn rtg.ot ip'atien'antr un

tlon to "Lethe
one

head.
The Timm comments favorably on Mr. Mc-

•Renry's. plan for the reorganization of the
Atlantic and Great Western Railroad 'under
the Preablency of Gen. McClellan. •

The prospectsfor Derby day begin tobright-
en. ThebettingIndicate. there willbe a larg-
er field than expected and the race be more
contested.- .

A boat race occurred on the Tyne to-day
between Winshipand Hipplevrhite. The lat-
terwas thefavorite butWinship WWI

The Standard newspaper. (says a special to
the New York Herald) while claiming. in aneditorial. that Englishmen Tzsess and enjoy

eTee act itiftriotOd' IT:ch ore :11 inatlanlyto spblMr .
endeavorsat the same time,by the publicationof the meanest falsehoods, to detract fromand deteriorate the victory obtained -by theAmerican yacht Sappho over the Cambriathe late contest. It,ls a fact that the Sapphowas sailed by Aro -erica= solely and alone.
She beat the Cambria In the first and thirdraces four times the time allowance, the lat-
tercould have claimed by the Thames meas-
urement. The Sappho would have dome thesame thing in the second race if the owner of
the Cambria bad not been afraid to venture
across the channel inn gale of wind.

This party, mean spirit still prevails in many
quarten withrespect to the tissue of the inter-
national contest betiveen Englishmen and the
Americans. Its existence foreshadows thata likeexpression of unfairness will be madeon this side relative to the progress and Issueof the coming International contest, between
the Dauntless and the Cambria, Bons, theAtlantic, for the championship of oceanyacht racing.

The Obserrciregards the closing by. the Uni-
ted States Government of the Sault St. StartsCanal to the Bed Elver expedition an act ofstudied unfriendliness.

A pamphlethas appea dogmaonia datum..
clog acquiescence in theofthe person-
al infallibilityof the Pope as a mortal dn. It

lospr jiptAteigoelir prro wduces an 11d thi -.
nary sensation. The debate on infallibilityin
the Council.continues. Of the father. whohave givennotice of an intention to speak,
sixty are yet tobe heard. The close of thediscussion Isfixed for the Nth of June, the
date of thenext general congregation.

li=
HAVANA.Hay =—Advices from Hayti rep-

resent the country peaceful and opposition tothe established Government practiodly end-
ed. The troops have captured or dispersed
the last bands of- Pequots. many of whom
were executed.

The construction of the tend lineof theWestIndia telegraph Inthe island Is goingon. SirCharles Bright 'visited St. Thomas on the 16th
to make arrangements for landing the tele-graph cable.

ST. DO,MiOO, May 0. Tin HAVANA, MayReports from the interior announce that
Cabral gain. adherents andy revolution in-creases. the people bellevin annexation to
the United States a hors. e ratification of
thetreaty is loudly called for as the only
moans of restoringtranquility.

Ecrofirrox. May 10, via RAVAXA, May =—
The ship Bielicite arrived on theMithnit. witha section of the Pacific and Panama telegraith
cable, and on the sth inst. the U. S. steamer
Yantio brought Sir Charles Bright, director ofthe enterprise. The steamers with the re-mainder of the cable are daily expected.Several English telegraph operators have also
come.'It is anticipated the cables willbe laidby the end of June. Hayti has applied to bebrought Intotelegraphic communication.

CaMaOMI. May 9, via HAVANA. May
This capitalcapital was captured on the 17thult. byGeneral Blanco, after two days' hardfightinf•The city was greatly damaged by artillery,
and five hundred men slain. A new govern-
ment, withBianco as President, is establialled,and meets no resistance. President Menagesappeared before Leguayra with four hundredmen; hnt,fearing the revolution was success-
ful, voluntarilysurrendered, andwas released
on parole.

=OM
Immoof, May 2L--Gen. Soldanhua, the new

Prime Ml:doter, has addressed a note to lever-
et political celebrities Inviting teem to places
In the new Cabinet. The sessions of the Cor-
tes were closed by.hlo orders. The principaltoting have gent to the General their ace4r.tante of the new. order of thing,.
country Is entirely tranquil. I:tp to this time,P. at., the Ministry I. not wholly formed.Bildanhua willcertainly. be President of theCouncil and Ministerof War.and Count Per-Mehl 'Minister of Public Works and Interior.Erenbw—The Cortes has beenyrorogned. Itis generallythought Itwill be disoolved and anew election ordered.

SPAIN.
MADRID, May 91-2 P. sr.—Tbe MofState announced In the Cortes that ometal In-formation bad been received from theKing ofPortugal eXprellaitlif hie entire onfldeace inthe new War Minister, Saldanhus.
The Brftlsbfleet has left Comma for LLs-bon.
The succeasful militaryshins at Lisbon hascreated a profound sensation here, and is ac-cepted as primulasan Iberian union.The reported acceptance of the Spanishcrown by &patter* is confirmed. •

-

. •
Dltgalglts- -

Tag Reams. Mar 21-0 r. at.—ThaChamber of the States Generalor Dutch Par-liament bas passed a bill abolishing nag"ptroishment.

CCIPZNUAOI2I. Way St.--TM June or Den'
mark accepted themes:sawn or the Deo.

IT,and new otasinea soon. Da
anllollllCdt

otaxAntv•
mtnnai, May211.—The umber. Tata of

11, toet, du rejected the bill &townie; the
death penalty.Ilartur, May 21.—1 n the Iteictudrigthe Got-
enneadhas acceete• • ImaXmitica /oohingto

1:=M1

BLACK SILKS!

BLACK SILKS!
From $1.25.

Thin Dress Goods!

Thin Dress Goods!
From 20 Cents

BELL & 1110011110USE,
21 Fifth Aveeue.

I=l

PENNIMAN, REED & CO.,
PROPRIETOR&

rId,..VOTICES--"T0.1.4.7 "For Salo,"
"Lou," "Wanes," "Found," "Boarding,"
de., not exceeding FOUR LAVES, riff be;

inserted in these columns onesfor TWEN-
TY-I'l YE C'ENTS; each additional lino
P.l URNTS.

WANTS
Eti.:-A few PeIibLERS and

JUMPERS. None but. steady. sobta tad

Coal workmen need apply. Address J. nisTNON

====!=l

WANTEDETerybody to MU at
184 LIBERTY STBEST, and arsogz.

the; DUNDERDALEAPPARATtIa for =floc

11X(2311

WANTED—MOBTGAGES..430.000 town tooormoil Noma.,st
a fear rate of .

TURMAS K. RRSTY.BIRBondsod Real Estate M1...1 No. 129 amlibeeld atnera.

WANTED.-MOILTGAGES.
- Thirty Thomuind Dollan to Lou
n large or all amount/.nnprnacreet.perty In Alleghenyonty • fair rate ofI. ,

CIIAIII.OO5110.01T.R.0.1_00.41Amt.014Ortat strest.

NvANTED.—Bonds and Mors.trot.$20.0110. lasvfng 3 r•unt tgin2,lfor09,000. tutting 3 years tomr. 1 foriemsnw.haring3 yearn torun. I for 13.000. 3 mirun. 1 foe533•9. bmug 3 Mot torun, I
ra.300, haring 3 yours_ to tun.:lalsorri j4i.oaring Mr. LO tOti• / }Or ....b1 7.....k.U.'Pi0r e7401).DUVIVIIIM to'ton. Gilt,
"'"'"'LMViii Ag.'.lro. las Iterth Ars.

UTANTED.-2 BOILERS at arab
want dr% wo'rr .BirleirlßU
Erar:V*lrtthESAMratrlON

BOARDING

130ARDING.-A number of Hentlo-
MEN an be famished with boardingpl.§

/VEAVIAITTearr."AZT& tt,4lliF,Allegheny CM'.

TO LET
'TO-LET—With Boarding, a pleasant

FRONTII.OOY,•IthIa !lye anlautaa. walk at
Postonlee. AddressY. GazsTrz alkow

rrO•LET.—TWO WELL FURNISHED
BLEEPLNG ROOMS. No: 43 Bassoon street.war thePark. Al'whew, Agoal themefor toot

EVltiel2Z.11'11114"1.13111a=4"r . .ALagheny. 64.

TO-LEL-INTERESTING TO LAID•. . .

YERS.—TILE OF OFFICES oa Onat. as.
I=s
near Court Applr to Mn. M. 2daTIORE'
orto N. NELSON. 118 Yttth aroma:

TO-LET.
Theenbeariber otter.fornetthat desirableprep-

arty known aethe, 1.

OUT-LET SAW MILLS,
Sweated at the foot of Craig street. Allegheny
CUT, a short distance belowthe !Rumenstonbelege.
Thelot on the ems Ode ofQat( street Is 160feet
end, be about 450 feet more or has. Thelot on
the west side of the etreet le 110 feet wide by
about 400 feet. more or lese.both running tolow
water Me: haring one of the but and West tura,
bon on tbg firer. Theadvantages thls property
Preeenta for my kindof manufacturinginwPoo•e

'me so well known as to render any further destell.;
UontorneoessarY. long lessee will begiven tono-
.PrrYlNArr."9' EMCEE=

MEM

FOR SALE

FOR SALE.
_PHOTOGRAPH GALLEIIT,

data' a good buslam,and icrod location. Ad.

I=M==!=!!MWl
pos SALE.--Erete ofttoulHotset0%71 ...1.17cit31 oet.111
LOB SALE—HANDSOME; BUILD.
Itte I.2"gtlgitt.ltriVraVti.strgh 2oa seq.tarma. T. IL8 At SON. tonaar ansad Thlrt 4.01rd Arose.

OR SALE-200 2oxlooFEET EACH oast LawrenoerrUl6 Station onrenneytranle Itallegtd, at eXte AM cab endalanoeht tar yam sae lota ear now idlingvary fait,a Snubberot homes en"gang up,end se.ter Ws month tae win be 1061 For *me,
~ cella 'Y. B. 80N. mrar Pea Ana,Thirty-thlidstreet, ortoBOOT. B. 1911,L, AttorneyatLaw.l4ll pain atm&

FOB 05.1.E.,--Enginee. 'and Boilers.
Now.and Seoond Mad,ot allkinds,atudei , ;ron band.

Oftirs from all parts of the country eromelly&t-
-im)ed to.

AXES intl. & co.. ..

Ave.* sadP, Pt. W. &C.S. W.
Pa.

VOR SALE CHEAP OEEXCHAFGE
FOR CITY PROPER‘Y.—A MayCOUNTRYILESIDENCE, containing paari3 Dousedthereon;one,a doe, comfortable sad oanwerdenthouse: cod water, and one of Um best

.4frompewee ibrir .es. t&e yrn .Petheonsy.rrants f fo.li.,..tifird.; 1
Road, yofs wale hoot Stewart nation. Cul
Regrow:l. Also.semal road Ilusta In yard Kos-
Wasand houses for eale.WSo trtulfwAnD
my!! No.lloGrant St- OppOsne Cathedral.

FOR SALE.

LIPPINCOTT - HOMESTEAD.
The &Doen known kW desdrabluzestr,sltosted on Filth&ewe°, name, Drawl street,140by 19 to Cotwell street. on which ts

large detail. two WONT entstantlally bentWick
dwelling, containing 14 rooms, tem water, gat,heater. ge. Tide la'undonbledly most demise.
Die property for eitherrestdenee or bushmanper.
Pose!, ,belngtesteedlatelyrode* to theproposednew mut Sweatt
If not =ld soon=ole° ,la /*dieted& lerterses,ka-enquire of

LIPPIN.COTT,0,110411 itS Seventh Wrenee.

DESIRABLE CITY' RESIDENCER SALE—Ingood locationMargo atraet._near awns, of Fulton atraos. • aro voor7Mink Room nrltn old. porches on thriebr-11.10 rooms. Oath room and oallar,lmaandwaternature.. abad [nes

,
fin:anal abriabber ote-,004Also, lota ofground, eaeb I#4,ty 14 40.dean.Also,a Brink Stabla and Lot Doer eft05AatdeVplondlM of tzellUss, rfr ."1.1" 1•

crxraciatat.outt.
CiREAT BAEGAIN.-A COTTAGE

.11Git.t street.

JOHN Q. WORKMAN- RICRAAD DAYS

WORKMAN,, 4- DAVIS,
titoxercos toFOS/MAN. MOOBB, I 00,00soo.
Mann .OR Donlon to

Carriages,Buggie_ •s,
SPRING & BUCK WAGONS.

48, 44, 46 end 48Bailin., /fleshing.
nis and sty .Issoutot Or--4.1' fc9Tfelr 4rTrk tip IProd.*

wurrarktedtopivrj.: ut serrrganggivoll 8 NrilFipr igi •

.%r.talm.d.ralmwr nadt .4.11.
tor

12.11.1.9M1DAMrthl utmtVutValtr.l.'aro . .ickOOKIC JI; .

tratlasto ilaa-prgrtin"R=l=l4 -Tz•= •

frifauew Eft,1..t.with Oltlacor NationalJ. Pt{

ATIIITESTOWN COAL COMPANY,
. stummikgMETlB. =MUMS:tuager.9mrstau -.1: yd y.

0 rs.athmad irm.• a.stuns =patrol:011 Ina
totios

. =CtUratt.=I Sara;
1 sham WhitutolritCosi Co.WS A. MaLWAIXN, Aztotlasser.
i
11FOTICE.—Whereas, Letters of Al.MINISTRATION on the waits of.CZ=LLSEI. hue of Snowden ammonia, •hare been vented tothe Meal .11=inaibud tosae mad estateht.nstglatemzrraauLtbo2 Inamate Mama the eame—iWaont a m'raTi

..
. . .

OTlCE.—Whimeayletterg of U.
MINISTILATIOrt ao.tho Mao OfmanoIENJAHT.Isto of Baktvrinyrnsaap.O•oso•OC4

nWen 'mated toam sammbor allasomooUm rani'imamtrtod to ttriont.Imodtito
soaads mal=irli4-11* ---"'k „a

,r,--,Thorr!-mi.
• Tl' moo

' •

*

1"
tat: WEEKLY GAZETTE

w111 Z L. • tt ISTUN 1111:5T ANT/ CIISAPEST

Commercial and Family Newspaper - I
PUBLISIIED IN WESTERN PENNHYLVANIA.

1.1-)
I No farmer. mechanic, or orterchara% should

wit.tklat It.
?UM,

SlVl:n*b". • 1211 •Clubs of /1111 i•

ESTABLISHER IN 1786. PITTSBURGH. MONDAY. MAY 23, 1870
A calif Isfeenlebed'gretnitoneU'SO UM nwr-■e
f e nobof ten. Postmuters areleletteeted to sot

*gouts. Addreee.VOL. LXXXV.---No.. 124

FIRST 51111011.
AT ID,Nric4I-I'l l.

SECOMI EMTIOI.
FOUR O'CLOCK.

cedestof capital punlahmnt.except in
of Malice aforethought and iiaiilpll•

thin of eovereiras of the COnfederatlon.

En!
HAVANA. May 21.—The national troop. In

aibacon recently destroyed a powder
he

mill
nd two unfinished canon which e insur-

gents were forced to leave behind. The
prices of berth and railroad shares are ads.-

ciVarrT 'sdiTMay !:....—The Captain General tel-
egraphs thatjthe combinedoperations of the
columns of Chinehilas. Fklartio and Montana
hare produced excellent resultsttecenty-slx
rebels. includingeight chiefs and two citizens
of the United Statrs. hare been killed and
twents-twotaken prisoners.

I=
Rome, May 2I.—A newlintofmembers of the

Ecumenical Council places the numberat 131110
hundred and seventy-eve. Many, however,
have gonehome, leaving ➢route In favor of
the infallibility dogma.

French troops harebeen sent to the Nespol-
tun frontier to watch the insurgents.

-31AREVE 711EWS.
•

LivinsOoL, May 21.—The steamship Java
arrised thisafternoon.' •

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
LONDON, May •21 Eren(nd. Comas for

money. MM. on account f4A(ct.94N. Americanscouritlem dull; 'a!, MS; ',f7.2oM;flia,ba.M.10.400
FRANK/ORT. Mar 21.—tinIted States bonds

are firm at96x; Erles 18X;1111nols 111X; Great
Western 213.1(.

Stocks are dull.'-•• • .
PAR.K MaEZI.--Bourae quietat S 3 KS.LONDON, 'may 21.—Market unchanged.
Warne, May 21.—Cotton quiet.
An-matte. May 21.—Petroleum closed eat at

_

lingerx, May 21.—Pctrolcumfirmer at6 the-
tars 24 groats.

Live-net:am, May M.—Cotton steady;
filing uplands at 10?:013d,andOrleansat 11.14d.
California white wheat91 MPe fid, red 'rest-
ern N0.2 Ss, and winter/SiAde& Western
flourXis 3d. Corn No.! mixed Mls. Oats ra sd.
Barley ss. Peas Ws GC Pork dullat lies 6d.
Beef Ms. Lard 60s. Cheese 745. Bacon Ws
6,1 for Cumberland,and 61s for short rib. Pro-duce unchanged.

aa
RT.:NOTICE—A. meeting. of the

Stockholderki,f thaCENTRAL INCLINED
PLANE CO. of Pittsburgh,will he held TEES.
DAY. May ...kith. all 3 o'clock P. st. at No. 128
Smithfield etreet. to -eleht a Board of Directors
and transact other irdportaot business.

nolatZil R. A.SCTINAREL.

CASE POLES.
1 hare n Ens assortment of Cane Poles lett

over from last rear. which t offer Stn rem,low
pia. parties slanting should order louly. so se to
insure theirorders being tilled.

JAMES DOWN,
136Wood Strad:

FLUTING MACHINES.
The beet and eheepeet Fluting Mashhiee

themarket. Price $13.50 each maehLoe. Cell =id
see them et

JAMES SOWN'S.
136-WoodSUooL

pINCIIING IRONS.
••

1 have justrecelymi an assortment of noth-
legImes. en article used very much In theeast DY
Maladies torturing theirhair. For We DY

JAMES BOWJO.
mY6 136 Wctsl Street.

BUTCHERS, TAKE NOTICE
I have the tinted amortment of Clreetiar

aiminglaneee, with gime huh and enameled
front., complete in every. haftand warreated. for
oda. •

r=!il!Vl

CARPET- CHAIN
Of all PO/OrS,

ON RAND AND'FOR SALE AT

ANCHOR COTTON- MILLS,
mrn~Allegheny City.

WELCOME
HAY. AND GRvAIN RAKE.

Farmers. 100St eelour Interest sad buy none bit
the Welcome Tooth Wheel Hake. It Is Me
simplest to IN construction and beat inwe; ex-
amine It before you boy any other sold ea low as
the oommonrakes andam be worked by a child7
or 8 year. old; Itis eelf•operattug. Thebonedoesnearly dangerorkr a teor can be adv antagerdwithoutorate or driver.. Innootberrake. Manufactured Columblana,Okia,
and sold sneyee wholesale orretail, or at819 and
321 LIBMT STREET. Pittsbufgh. Pa., by

W. W.• WALLACE. •
myri:T •
•

ELEGANT
Silver -Plated Ware,

AT•

WATTLES & SHEAFER'S,
101 Fifth A:venuo.

Tee Sets. Penton. Ice.Pltchers. Berry Dlobes,
Butter Dishes. Synth -Pitchers. Spoon Holden..
ChiWren.*Cups.Spoons. Forks. Helves. etc. utrAl

DECORATED AND PLAIN
Marble • and Slate

.k 31,.kNTLES
Made by steam power. Themily place in Weel tem
Fenneylvants wbere Mate and Marble MarbleittedMantles are mode. EL tMarble MantiesWatu-monad. Counters. and Tope. de., tustbdalsedfrom white marble and elate tO exactly repeesentthe ehotoeet nitutlea ofall varieties and Polon.
Soldat New York pricesat.319 and,72ILIBERTYSTREET. Fittaburgh.Ps.

my1.1.1r83.T W. W. WALLACIL

Pittsburgh Utility Works.
WEAVER R JONES,

Corner of Juniata and Fulton Streets,
Sixth Ward, Allegheny.

Idanolactarere of STAPLE lIARDWARE and NI
rinds LIGET GREY IRON CASTING&

We tender oiri.oode andwakes totheTrade
at the Lowest Prices. and rinses our Work
skilUully finished. Orders solicited. •
The attention of Melees generally Is celled tooarmake of BED AND PLATE CASTERS.

WEAVER & JONES.
7Address: PRieburati Postoflce. rotVAISI

100 WOOD STREET

Q UTF,NSWARE,
EEZEMMI3

China and Glass
SILVER PLATED GOODE DINNED

AND TEABETE, TEA TILATB

fizatrtsr,..wwi.m
„ prima.

R. E. BREED & 00.,
n'~~~~


